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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE Y0RR

Prohibition of "Frat" fiocietiei in
CWeagp Public Schools.

SCHOOLED AJTD CLEAR TinXKIXGt

rVrasldaat W.rw Wllsa's Aavlca
ValTerBltj Jtea , Saarelly at

. Sekaat Tasjafceta Collets
Nates,

Chlcsgoa. fcoerd of Education, by a vota
of 1 lo a. haa adopts a rula practically
closing ths doors of public achoola undr
Ha Jurisdiction to members of fraternities
and sororities. Ths nils goes Into effect
on tha opening of the achool year next
SerH ember, -

Nearly two- years ago tha Chicago achool
'board adopted measures designed to break
up societies of botll sexes which had grown
up in me high achoola. . Jt was evident
from reports of superintendent that tha
aocletlea Inculcated a aptrlt of claaa dis
tinction which- - seriously Impaired educa-
tional progress, and tended to deatroy re-
spect foi authority In tha achoola. Mem-
bers Of tha aocletlea, through thalr parents,
realatad ik. disciplinary meaauraa adopted
by tha board aoH appealed to tho courta

. for protection.. ' Both tha lower courta and
tha highest court of Illinois affirmed tha
right of tha achool board to enforce tha
rule In question and gave tha board a
free haed to enforce obedience to Ita or
ders, v.-e- n to tha extent of excluding dis-
obedient students. The rule Just proniul- -
gstfd la tha result of tho board's victory
la tha courts..

While tha queatlon waa pending In tha
courta, tha president of the boftrd Insti-
tuted a searching Investigation of tho Inner
Ufa of tha male clubs, The result of tha
Investigation was made known to tha board
ten days ago, but was not made public In
detail for tha announced reason that It re-
flected seriously on tha conduct of.chll- -
aren of respectable families. Enough was
given out. however, to thdtcsts .that ths
"lub houses of outlawed societies have been
the scenes of discreditable orgies and that
tha tendency of those Investigated la dis
tinctly Immoral. '

"Comparatively few of tha students In
any high school," saya the Chicago Trib-
une, "belong to fraternity tar sorority
But tha testimony of teachers all over tha
country Is tha same. The aocletlea are ed

to be disturbing" factors In tha
school. Tha, discipline and tha stiolarshlp
alike are eTfected. The petty snobbishness
which the, 'frmt man la encouraged to cul
tivate proves everywhere an obstacle in
'Mo wsy of the genuine demooracy which
iae ty.-e- for years tha distinguishing char--.
ictar Istlc of the public school."

Tralaed Mlhds Sorely Weeded.
President Woodrow Wilson of Princeton

Mnlverslty, addressing tha Princeton Alumni
rsaoclatlon In Chicago recently, lamented
the loose, reckless habit of thinking that
lias grown up In America. Emotion and
untlpathy, he said. Instead of clear think-
ing, form on of the dangers to the preser-
ve' Ian of American demooracy.

Wo have systematlsed onr courses of
study at Princeton." he continued, "but a
clear curriculum doaa not accomplish much
trood If no ona follows tha courses of study.
We are trying now , to bring instruction
close home to undergraduates. Tha social
embarrassment of associating "with men
who know that y?u don't know anything
haa proved .beneficial.

"Department by department we are fitting
our university fpr., intellectual supremacy

.in thla country. And Intellectual
acy after all la .what a university stands
i'jv. ins oniy real comrauesmp is uiii 01
minds. No life Is made less worthy the
living by being beautified by tha thlnga of
tho mind anu spirit.

"What ahall a university training bring
to a man? Not compact bodies of Informa-
tion. The memory is like a sieve. There.
Is possible to every man a habitual and
orderly process of correct thinking. Oct
tha habit or using the mind with precis-

ion Instead of csrelesily. There Is a
attention Which should be

given to subjects a search for tha interior,
;ential substance. That's what Is needed.

"Thera never waa a oeason In this coun-
try when trained mlnda of this sort were
needed mora. There never waa a period of
uch loose, reckless thinking. Men ara

thinking with their emotions, not their
nlnds. Men should knoW when they have
:rustworthy evidence, tho kind or talker to
believe. Wa have soms splendid talkers In
this country If ona or two of them should
happen to have an Idea they would become
lrreslstabls. Thera la a difference between
tn Idea and an excited purpoae, an Idea and

tn antipathy.
"A university education ought to teach

that there are thlnga that may be true,
though tha student never haa heard of
them. It ought to give clear-heade- d, ca-

tholic thinking. In a country like thla It is
necessary that wa should have democratic
thinking. Wa muet get away rrom think-
ing In classes In the capitalistic class, tha
ibor claaa or the agriculturist class."

Searrlty ait Schoal Teaekera.
la almost all tha public high achoola or

New York City the dearth or teachers' Is
icing severely felt Just now. Hundreds of
pupils are entering, these schools at the be
finning of the new term, and the reglstra
Hon In there classes la phenomenally large;
according to the statement of City Superln
tendent Maxwell, It la greater than hereto
fore at any February term. Tha total rogli
(ration la no less thaa T.COS In entering

.'iMea and those, who cannot bo placed In

JUST WISHING YOU

Vhj not let Diapepiin dipeit your
I food for awhili and let your
k Stomach nit until it get

- back it

Your stomach will not right liaelf Indi-
gnation will not go. Tou oan wish aUfou
pfeas4 Tou may wish you weren't trou-
bled or wish you wera well, or wish you
rould eat like BUI Smith or Sarah Jones

' that won't cure you. Stop wishing. Don't
complain. Qet your stomach In order.
There Is nothing rvaily wrong.

Ona Triangula of Diapepain eaten
like candy after your next meal, will prove
to you, five mlnutee after that there is
nothing radically wrong wlih your Stom-
ach. Your Digestive system is unstrung
tlist's all needs a vita User mora gastrls
juice. Yes. mors digestive Juloes then you
can eat what you want without the slight-e- at

fesr of Indigestion " or Dyspepsia or
that your rood will soar or lay Ilka a lump
of lead.

Diapepain cootalna the Very elements nec-
essary to digestion, and whn placed at
work tn the weak atoiuaeh and small lntea-tine- a

supply exactly what tlieaa organs
seed. They stimulate and replenish the
(atria glands and promptly briug the di-

gestive organs back to acurmeU condttloa.
Tbera wul as no tnors Belching of Oaa

tha hialn achool building, as Is the case In
many of tha schools In outlying boroughs. I

have to be accommodated in annexes, which
draw rrom tha main achool tha most ex- -
perlenced teachers to take cara of tha en-- I
tering pupils. In Brooklyn, for example. I

mora than l.hWt pupils the entering I

classes are accommodated In annexea, and I

to cara for these there must be from I

thirty to fiyrty new teachers at least. I

Aa a result of thla demand for teachera, 1

says tha New Tork World, all the eligible stories; the use of the metropolitan pa-tls- ta

of tha Board of Education have been prrs In "localising" stories; various meth-exhauete- d.

and It waa necessary Ust week 0ls of dealing with tha cheap and aatls- -
to hold an examination of applicants to mi factory correapondenco queatlon, and

When these appolntmente ara tera of makeup,- - head writing, special
made, tha present atress will be somewhat features, etc.
relieved, but even with this new list to Tn), wor wlI1 be concentrated In ona
draw from It is probable that there will not wtf Dut jt wln ,u work, according
be enough teachera. to Mr. Johnson. No ona person can take

Junior teachera in tha high schools begin ,u tn.t wln b, offered, ao each will have
with a aalary of tiro for women and $900 th. opportunity of selecting that which ha
for men, and Increase at the annual rata dealres particularly. No fee will ba
or 0 until tha women reach $1,000 and tha charged anyone taking thla work. Addl- -
raen K.200. nsver getting beyond this. As- - tonai Information will ba rurnlehed by
alstant teachera begin at J1.100 ror women Mr Johnson to anyone who will write
and $1,300 ror men, the women's par n-- nlm.
creasing st $80 a year to H.900 In eleven . Edaeatlaaal Kates.
years, end ths men's at tho rate or $119 a Tne Offioera and teaching force or theyear to 12.4CO in eleven years; First assist- - University of Michigan number 412.

Ants, for which position th requirements
ars college grsduatlon and from live to
seven yeara' teaching experience, receive
$2,000 (womenV n,'",,J!'c In- -

creasing $100 a year ro- -

flpectlvely, $2,600 and $3,000. Principals of
high achoola. who ara required to have had
colleare graduation and ten years' teaching
experience, receive $8,000 If they hare tirts.
ty-fl- teachera or more under them, and
$.o If they hava leaa than twenty-fiv- e

teachers.
Notes Iaw College, Grlwaell.7TTwo ball victories In tha last

week hava brought great delight to tha
studenta of Iowa college, one of them be- -

Ing that over ths University oONebraeka
and tha other over the University or lows,
Tha final game to decide the champion- -

ahlp or Iowa will be played with Slmpeon
college on Monday. March .

The Iowa college ulea cluD will niane
the spring vacation, i college of liberal arta at the Vnlvereity of

a ahort trip during Washington, has been offered the presi-beglnnl-

at Marshalltown and ending at j dency of the Montana Slate at
Iowa City, singing in several or we
towns of eastern Iowa.... . Ah .1 .A-- IbOCiety DBnauets are nuw "
Cial attraction of thf college, two having I

been held during tha last week. Tne
Chreatomathlan and E1U. iocletIM held
their annual banquet at the cottage, ana
tho now aocletlea, th Forum ana rniia- -

delpl.tea, held tbelre at the Hotel Monroe I

Both are said to nave ocen very udwimui
..! nmtnntin aood fellowshlo among
me memDors.- t raAi. xf Tiiihnmi nasiUT. UBOri 1. J " i I

been holding a serlea of meetings in tne
.'onsrearatlona! church or this city wnicn
v.." k ln..r..t t the student
body.

For the next year the plan or charging
a semester ree ror all athletic events and
musical and literary entertainments is to
be tried in place or making It necessary
for the atudents to buy tickets for all .

such occasions. Thla fes will be rnaae
. of tha charge at tha opening 01 tha

yeaT ror each student and he will then
be entitled to entrance to all eventa he
may desire to attend. It Is hoped ln this

..ii the. eni to the atu- -
. .... . j .w. i I

nn.Ki. fe . lur.er numher to attend and
.lv th. benefit of all the entertain- -

x Imentg
Henrr W. Soauldlns. who has alredy

atven orlxea in public speaking, has re- -

cently offered money for a prise to ba
tv.n ri.r o.iiann in readlna. Tha ob--1

lect Mr. SDauldlna- - wishes to attain Is
that of rosterlng the development or the
power to read intelligently in the class
room or In ths home ordinary literature,
not to make public readers. The detalla
of Ihe plan are now being worked out by
a committee of tha faculty and wlll be
announced later. It Is hoped that the
first award of ths prise may be made
before the close of the spring term or
school. I

The Humboldt society, an organisation
or tho faculty and othera Interested In I

research work, will be addreased on Tuea- - I

day, March IT, by Prof. W. 8. Hendrlx- -

ton of the department of chemistry on
the subject "The Nutritive Value Of Food- -

stuffs.'" At the last meeting or the so- -
clety Miss Sheldon continued her talk
on art wlndowa, ahowlng additional slides
and telling more or tho details or her
Investigations.
hectare C oarse la newspaper Work. I

A special short course in newspaper
work, designed to be or service to re- -
porters ana newspaper men over tha state,
will be given at the state university, I

Bloomlngton. Ind.. during the week bo- -
glnnlng Monday. April IS. Thla work
win do unaer tne Direction or tne school
or Journalism. Fred B. Johnaon in charge. I

The work la designed to meet the needa
of the newspaper men in the smaller
cities and towns of ths state, according
to Mr. Johnaon. and will be in tha form
of several series of lectures. Aside from

!. " ";BU,"r """Pi'uiriijr, nejr win concern ques- -
tlon. ofeveryday work that a newspaper
man needa.

Prof. Charles M. Hepburn of tho law
achool faculty will lecture on the law of
libel, explaining thla law aa applied to
atwepapera and ahowlng how thla danger
may ba avoided. Dr. J. A. Woodburn.
head of the history department, will
lecture, on the hitoryf tho great V
lltlcal partlea. party orsaniaattona. iuJ
Dr. U. a. Weatherly. head of the depart- -
ment of economics and social science, will
give lectures oq current sociological que.
tlona.

Modern advertising methods will be
treated by Dr. Erneat IL Lindley, liaad
or the philosophy department, and W. E
Jenkina. Dr. Lindley will lecture on the
psychology or advertising effective

WERE RID OF

or Eructations ct Indigested food, or Heart
burn. tUck Headache or feeling of vomit-
ing and Dixslness, and your food wilt not
ferment and poison your breath with nau
seous odors. Give your Pharmacist 60
centa for a case or Pape's Diapepain and
rid yourself of Indigestion and Stomach
misery. Do It now. Ask to see the com-
plete formula printed on the case, then
you will understand why just a few Trtsn- -
gules of Diapepain usually cure tha worst
Dyspeptic and generally leave enough
around tha house should other members ot
the family eat something which does not
agree with them. -

Thera ia nothing better to take Qa
from Stomach, and to cleanse and freshen
ths stomach and Intestines, snd, besides,
ona Triangula will digest and prepare ror
assimilation into ths blood 1.000 grains of
food in the same way a sound, healthy
stomach would do It.

v hen Diapepain worka , your eiomach
rests gels Itself In order, cleans up, and
then you feel like eating when you come
to the table.

A case of Diapepain Is worth more than
you pay to any man or woman whose
stomach Is out or order, snd you wilt say
so too yes, you' will. Oo now sod curs
yourself, and afterwards plea tell other
people or tha peculiar Sod prompt way
Diapepain has of digesting food snd giving
relief to weakened Stomsctu

IT WON'T CURE THE INDIGESTION

strength.
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university

words, rood advertising phrases, constant
repetition of a single point, etc. Mr. Jen- -

kins In hla lectures will treat or the
mechanical aide tha effective "makeup"
of advertisements, tha use or apace, vie.

In addition to these and other unl- -

verslty courses that will be open to tha
special classes during this week thera
will be a serlea of practical talkr and
lectures on points of special Interest to
the newspaper men; featurlng"v of

Truancy In the Chicago public schools
waa reoucea is per cent last year,

William Strong Cashing. Tale, 190R, the
rnn ot Principal Cushlng of the Westmln- -
ater echool at Blmebury. Conn., haa beencrM, the Knoie, holar from Con--
nectlcut. Cuehlng la first baseman on thaIsla bass ball team,

Prof. John B. Watson, psychologist oftn Lnlverslly of Chicago, haa accepted a,lnl,lar chlir ,t J(hn kin, uverslty.
ni wlIi trfn hla new dutlea on Septera--

ber 15.

Harvard college officials have announced
the appointment of William Bcott Ferguson

ti1e "'tant professorship of history
for flve y,ar. beginning September 1, 19W.
Prof. Ferguson has been on the faculty of
the University of California.

A member or the New York Board or
Kducatlon has come forward with the state- -
ment that thj blrch (B a nerPBMry Rld
ln the edUcaton of children. "I got it when
I waa a child," he said, "and I am better" '

" " uin ui uic

" 'i"":"iJne V "..k t, ,.- - v..' " " ' f TlllinMf.llia ll. m

dor Ul In nllnmilih lh ! .411 K. Vl.
Anna T. Jeanes ,f Philadelphia, condl- -
i.'nai upon the abandonment by tho college

ro .-- ?" this actio
WAS made easier by the report of a com- -
mitiee appointed to ascertain, the value of
'ne eflft, that the legacy amounted to only
between $34,000 and $47,000, Including certainproperty tha possession of which might be
disputed In the oourta. The earliest etl- -
mates or the value of the bequest of Miss
Jeanes all the from I2(V.Wmrans-e- wa v. . . .. - "nown IO MUU.IAV.

Ifinnn AWn Dn nDrgtlOnnw unv unuillld
College Professor Tarsi a Spotlight

osi Sleep'a Myatle Im-
pressions.

Dreams are Caused by imagea which have
n Isnpreased upon detached portions of

ths brain and which ars broughtl. into ac- -

r of blood to tha head or
tlro"8;hJ the abaenca of the usual amount

"
"Planatlon given by Dr. Mark Baldwin
of tha John Hopkins university. Baltimore.

are preny wen agreea as
general nature or areams. says ir.

Baldwin, "although there are many quea- -
"ona connected wun a reaming wnicn nave
"ot been aatlsfactolily answered.

"Ths dreams consist of a series of Images
Impressed on detached portions of tho
brain, and not as ln our waking moments.
on largor areaa. which would enable ua to
view tne thing ws are dreaming or. in its
relation to ins tacts or our past experience.
Coneequently the most absurd things do not
appear at all abeurd in our dreams.

"There are two diametrically opposed the- -
lories to account for the dream actio- n-

one that it Is caused by a rush of blood fo
the brain and congestion there, tha other
that it ia caused by the absence from the
brain during the repose or sleep or the or
dtnary quantity of blood. Both are true.
probably the ona caualng one kind of
dream, the other another.

"Motion of the various parts of the body,
as of arms snd legs. Is caused by stimula
Hon or the various areas or the brain
When we consider the ordinary workings
0r the nervous system the wonder la not
that there Is as much movement during
,ieep ea there Is, but that there Is not more.
Tou might imagine that somnambulism
would bo a nightly occurrence with almost
everyone.

ne o!a theory, by tho way, that aom
nsLmbullata never coma to harm in their
movementa unless awakened haa been dla- -
proved rata accidents have occurred In
muy caie M(, ona of my own

ttta arirl fell down tho stalre while
,,kll,, ,. .w. .nti hurt herself rather

0. gomnambullats do perform risky
(e(ltl but u due t0 tne absence of
(ear or taction or doubt. Most men can

,,. , . n ,.
but few could do It in midair.

.. . . , .., .lth,,h th.r.
M j, who My'that they nevtr
do. That some or this class do dream.
however, baa been proved by observation
of them during Bleep, and there ia some
ground for the theory that everyone
dreams, tha imagea preaented to the brain
being stronger or fainter, aa the case may

Bom l th" dre- - PJly
tho" of hlKher rder' Wh,5h "0t

rprU,n Wh'" W con"dr th rtnillarlty
or their bra'.u formation to that of the
human being. It la a common occurrence
for a dog, for instance, to move and "even
bark In his sleep.

Boms writers hava attempted to eetab--

'Ph 'Jr regarding dream.
10 Pr0 tn,t tney r due t0 th" lnnuM,ce
ot one mmd upon notnr' but ""mat eon is accupieu ujr iuwjiui.i.
Washington Herald.

Tsra Sleepless JWghta lato Bright
mornings. Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c.

VEL1E STABBED IN A FIGHT

Attended by Pollea Sargesa aad Tsea
Locked I'n aa Charge af

rishtlag.
During a three-corner- ed fight In tho sa

loon under Ostboffa-bal- l 613 North Six-

teenth atreet, Saturday night, between Wil-

liam Velle, Charles Kelley and W. R.
Campbell. Velle received a serious stab
wound over tha heart and a slight cut on
ths left wrist, Campbell was decorated
with a black eye and Kelley escaped un-

scathed. Velle administered the black eye
to Campbell and at that time Kelley Inter
fered and, drawing a pocketknlfe, bs started
in to carve Velle when interrupted by by
slanders. Velle was attended by Police
Burgeon Pitsgibbons and later locked up
with Campbell on tha charge of righting.
Kelley escaped, but waa captured later in
lbs evening, and arrested on ths charge or
cutting with Intent to wound. All ths men
are well known In police circles.

tilvea X'm teDit,
B. Spiegel, ISM North) Virginia street.

Evansville, Ind., writes :t "For over lvs
) ears I was troubled with kidney and blad-

der afleet to na which caused me much pain
and Worry. I lost flesh and waa all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon
work entirely. I had three ot ths lA
physicians who did mo no good and I was
practically given up to die. Foley's Kidney
Curs was recommended and tha first bottle
gave aus great relief, aad after taking too
second bottle I was entirely cured. Why
not let It help youT Tut sals by att drug
gists.

STUBBS COMES WIIflOUT AXE

No Seduction of Forces Contemplated,
Say Traffic Director.

MARCH BUSINESS SHOWS GATS

1

Coadltloaa aa Coast 31a Better aad

a a Fraaelsea Fall af
Cvagdeaee.

'I do not know of any material reduc-
tions being contemplated In the trrffio de-

partment forces of tho Hartlman system,"
said J. C. Btubbe, chief traffic director of
the Harrlman lines, upon his arrival In
Omaha Saturday night on the Los Angeles
limited.

"My visit here has nothing to do with
anything 'of the kind. I am merely on my
way to Chicago with Mrs. Btubbs. There
has been a decrease In traffic during the
last several months owing to the lack of
public confidence. People travel leaa and
less business is being done. The people ss
a rule have housed up their money ln their
stockings and ars not spending it freely.
Tho general depression haa Its consequent
effect on business. As the people do not
buy freely, tho merchants ars not invest-
ing heavily In merchandise and banco the
railroads have less business.' The mer-chan- ta

are buying only Just what they can
dispose or and what la required for Imme-

diate neods.
"The conditions on ths Pacific coast are

about as they ars here 00 better, nor are
they any worse. I have Just come from
Portland. It-- la one of the best cities In
tho country. Ban Francisco la building up
slowly, but the buildings are of a more
substantial character than before tha fire.
Ban Francisco will In time regain ita old
prestige. The people there are full of
confidence and enthusiasm. I know nothing
of any contemplated reduction of forces
with tho Union Pacific here In Omaha or
elsewhere. Mr. Lomax and Mr. Munroe
will have to tall you about that It is up
to you folks here. I have merely stopped
over here to see what they are doing. The
traffic conditions for February were reason-
ably good and thua far during March they
show a slight increase over the correspond
ing period for last month. I do not know
how the idea originated of a wholesale re-

duction of forcea here and that my visit
here would have anything to do with It.
There la nothing at all to it aa far as I
know."

Mr. Stubbs was met at Kearney by E.
I,. Lomax, general passenger agent of the
Union Pacific, and J. A. Munroe, freight
traffic manager, who ' accompanied him
back to Omaha. Tho party arrived in Mr.
Btubbs' private car, the Ashland, at 9:35,
Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs leaving In their pri-
vate car over the Northwestern for Chicago
at 10 o'clock.

Both Mr. Lomax and Mr. Munroe ex
pressed surprise and amusement at the
story that had been sent out regarding the
wholesale reduction of forces ln the oper-
ating department and the contemplated re-

ductions In the traffic force.
"There la absolutely nothing to the

story," said Mr. Munroe. "The present
traffic force ia not more than Is needed
and no reduction of the force is contem-
plated. I cannot understand how such
stories get out or What basis there is for
them. Possibly tha visit of Mr. Krutschnltt
of tha operstlng department of tha Union
Pacific to Omaha on his. regular tour of
Inspection gave rise to tha story, snd I am
not aware that ho suggested any reduction
In the operating force hers at Omaha or
elsewhere. Thla la naturally.' the dull aea-so- n,

and there Is alwaya soma minor reduc
tion of forces, but no more than under the
ordinary conditions every year at this time.
There Is no ground, absolutely none, ror
the report or any unusual reduction or
forcea In any of the departments."

European Trips.
Complete arrangements for your trip

abroad ran be paade through the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry. Agency all
Transatlantic ateamship lines. Make your
cabin reservation early for summer travel.
Ticket office, 1534 Farnam St., Omaha.

DANISrf BROTHERHOOD BALL

Winter Season of Festivities Closes
with a Pleasaat Mas.

ejaeradc.

One ot the most auccessful prise mas
querade balls ever given under the aus
ptces of local lodge No. 1 of the Danish
Brotherhood was held In Washington hall
Saturday night, when over 100 couplea were
In costume. Following a precedent estab-
lished several yeara ago whereby each sea
son or winter festivities Is closed with
masquerade ball, and at which extensive
decorations ars features, the hall Saturday
night was decorated ln oriental style. Em
blasoned above the stage was a huge sign
bearing the algn, "Welcome to the Orient,
while swung ln Inverted arches hundreds
of colored electric lights, alternating with
Chinese and Japanese lanterns served to
give a delightful coloring to tho Chinese
tea gardens, Japanese ala houses and pic-

tures of ths historical celebrities of both
of tha eastern empires, which were taste
fully distributed along the walla.

Costumea, depleting charactera Immortal-ise- d

by fable and fiction. Including Bo- -
Peepa, Red Riding Hoods, Mephistos, etc.
mingled with abandon with those re pre
stinting tha various ages ln history from
before the Roman empire until the present
day.

Epilepsy, Fits
Every part of the body has its

nerves. It's the channel through
which energy nerve force is
transmitted. If too much nerve,
force goes to a part, it is irritated,
causing; pain, congestion, spasms,
fits, epilepsy, etc. If not enough
it is enfeebled, and if none at all
paralysis results. Dr. Miles'
Nervine soothes the nerves, as-
sists the nerve cells to 'generate
nerve force, and in this way re-

stores nervous energy.
"My eighteen-year-ol- d daughter had

tits for five years, as often as two andthre a week. She began to tukeDr. Miles' NerWne, and she has not badan attack for two months."
PUT Eft McAl'I.kJY, Springfield. Mass.
If first bottle fails to benefit, money buck.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

HOTEL.

WKXaT 1ST BXT&OIX
atop at

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Fireproof.

Cor. Adams Ave. aad Vark
In the confer of the Thealr. bnop-piu- g

and Business District.
A la Carta Cafe, G-i- .l Room.

fcrvlce Unexcelled.
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NXSstnl Larimer, Ttm. Agt.
A. T. s 8.T. Rr., J408 Sth At.. Ejmtible Bldg.,
Pea Moines, lows. w
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Good Government League Investi
gating Registration Books.

SOME THINGS WHICH LOOK QUEER

Rrpobllraa City Committee Meeta and
Coaisiletes Orgaalsatloa for the

Coming Manlelpat Cam.
palga.

Ths Good Government league held a
meeting Friday evening at Workmon
temple at which various committees re-

ported on the Investigations. One thing
which the league took up was the condi-

tion ot the South Omaha school houses
regarding the means of escape in case of
fire. A committee was appointed to urge
this precaution on the members of ths
Board of Education. Tho committee which
has been Investigating the cases of the
unregistered voters claimed to have found
several discrepancies In the votes cast at
the last primary election. These will be
further Investigated. The league did noth-

ing toward an endorsement of candidates
tn the' approaching city election. Thla
matter will be a special order of bualneaa
at the next meeting.

Rcpnbllraa Committee Orswalses.
Ths republican central committee met

last nightMn A. H. Murdock's office and
organised for the campaign. Otto Leptln
waa chosen chairman, Lew Etter secretary
and J. F. Shults treasurer. The members
or the committee, ln order rrom the Klret
to the Blxth ward, are: Ijew Etter, J. F.
Shults, F. Radii. Otto Leptln. William An
derson, George Johnson, P. T. Thompson,
August Miller, J. G. Llsco, Charles Cum- -

mines. B. E. Wilcox and John Reha. The
committee will open headquarters and
prosecute a vigorous campaign.

The democratic central committee met
Saturday afternoon and organised. Tho
task of cementing the badly shattered fac
tions of the party Is the biggest Job they
have.

Board af Eqaallaatloa.
The city council's work as a board of

equalisation la completed. The grading of
several streeta was taken up and the ape
clal assessment adjusted. Twenty or more
protests were disposed of. In soma of
these small concessions were made, but In

the majority tho protests were overruled.
This will result ln several suits for
damages.

Magic City Goaalp.
Watch for Mlsa Kate Ryan's opening,

Sl N. 24th.
vn aa vannia Fornle has returned from

a six weeks' visit to ies Moines.
Jetter's Gold Top Iteer delivered to any

part of the city. leiepnona mo. s.
(e Stewart CamDbell and daughter OI

Tilden are the guesta or c fci. campDeu.
a false alarm of fire waa blown at the

Omaha packing plant at iv p. m. caiui
day.

Tti. funeral or Eugene Kllker will take
place at fit. Agnes' church today at t
p. m.

See us when in need or money. Weekly
payments. Fidelity Chattel Loan com-
pany, 404 N. 24th St.

i?!ss Sanger, niece of B. H. Sanger, 13H
N.Mrth Twenty-sevent- h atreet, lias gone
on a visit to relatives.

The Magic City King's Daughtera will
give a tea Thursday, March IK, at me
home or Mrs. j. n. bciiiuubi.

Members of the Ladls Catholic Order
ot Foresters will attend the a. m. maaa
St. Patrick's day a tit. Agnes' church.

Tha nroerams are out for the formal
opening of the Young Mens Christian as
sociation rriaay, eaiuruay aim ouuuay,
March 20.

Tha Live Stock National bank Is prepared
to care for all the proper requirements of
their customers in a prompt, safe and satis-
factory manner.

If you want to buy, sell or trade any
thing in real estate tell fcl B. Brown,
Live Stock National Bank building. They
will do the rest. Phone SO.-41- 1.

The "pop" at the gymnaalum waa
by a nice crowd of youngsters lam

night. The Intermediates defeated the
Juniors at basket ball by a score of 11
to 42.

The lecture of Rabbi Cohn, scheduled
for March 17, has been postponed until
March 26. He was to have appeared be-
fore tha Century Literary club Tuoaday
evening.

South Omaha camp No. 211, Woodmen
of the World, will celebrate St, Patrick s
day by a pitwentatlon of Irish aong and
story. The meeting will ba held at Ma
sonlo hall.

The police department has Word from
St. Louis that a man la on tha way to
take In custody Frank O'Brien, alias
Frank Dougherty. Dougherty says he
will fight requisition.

The W. W. W. club was entertained at
the home of Mra. George Paddock by
Mra. Paddock. Mrs. Fred Towl, Mrs. Kelly
snd Mrs. Carter. Mrs. N. R. Bryson and
Mrs. Claude Orchard won the prlxea.

Orlno Laxatlvs Fruit Syrup is a new rem.
sdy. sn Improvement on tha laxatives of
former years, as it dot-- s not grips or
nauaeats and is pleasant to take. It la
guaranteed. For sals by all druggists.

TRAVELING MENJS TAFT LEAGUE

Orgaalsatlaa Effected at Merit a
Held at Hasaa Hatel gatar-- '

Star Night

A meeting of commercial traveling men
was tailed for Saturday evening at I
o'clock for the purpoae of organising a
Commercial Travelers' Taft club. Fifty
members were pre sent Ths meeting waa
called to Order by J. L, Houston and the
following officers wers elected: President,

tie-wa- y

Tickets
March i to April 30.

Honored in' tourist sleepers on payment of

berth rate. Three fast trains daily; Fred
Harvey meals; ' block-sign- al

ballast..' road-be- d oil-sprinkl-
ed

part of way and

dustlcss. You can stop en

o

and visit the Grand

Canyon of Arizona.

Aik fee --Ctllfona a t Tswwt Biwsu
ess --Sss Jeeqwhi ViDer" asS tua

J. L. Houston; vice president, George Cott;
secretary-treasure- r, J. M. Buck; boarl of
directors, Clarence Close, J. W. Moon,
Julius Kessler, A. L. Hoey snd Frank Os-

borne. Adjournment wss taken to meet
at ths Roms hotel Saturday evening at t
o'clock. All commercial travelers are wel-
come.

l.lfeloag Bondage
to dyspepsia. liver complslnts and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters Is tha
gusranteed remedy. tOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

TEN BILLION OF NEWSPAPbRS

That Was the Estimated Clrralatlon
for Last Year How News

papers Crow.'

Facts relating to newspapers and news
paper growth are presented in tha current
Issue of Appleton's Msgazine In an article
on "Ths Newspaper as it Is," written by
General Charles H. Taylor of the Boston
Globs. '

Statistics of Arotriean newspapers, giv
ing tho number in each state," says Gen-
eral Taylor, "wero rirst compiled In 1819,

when there was a total or 3rd papers or all
kinds 4n the country. Of these only twenty- -
five wero dallies, thirty-si- x were semi
woekltcs, fifteen and 290 wera
weeklies. Of ths twenty-fiv- e dstlios six
were published In New York, only one of
which, the Evening Post, survives under its
original title. Ths latest available figures
show that there wera In ths United States
In 1907 s total or 21,536 newspapers, reviews.
and such, or which 1.41 were dallies, 16.288

weeklies, 2,855 monthlies and 177 quarterlies.
Other striking figures are those Of total

newspaper circulation. In 1900 this waa
8.1G8.148.749. These figures showed an In-

crease over 1880 of T4.S per cent, while the
Increase between 1S30 snd 1S90 was 12C.4 per
cent.. Basing his conclusions upon these
figures, General' Taylor estimates that the
total 'circulation of the newspapers of the
country ln 1907 was not less than 10,000.000.000

copies, while hs placea the income from
sales snd advertising at f?00,00d',0u0.

Of ths advancs of the newspaper as a
news conveying agent. General Taylor saya
that there never was a time when a news-
paper reader got so much for his. money
as now, and he Illustrates the point by re-

calling that In ltel when America won the
cup that haa since become so famoua, the
New York and Boaton papers printed only
from 260 to SO0 words about the event am
thla a fortnight after it occurred, while
at the present time the papers in these cities
devote two or three pages to a eup race.

Similarly, In 18G1,' one telegraph operator
sent out all the press matter from the con-

vention that nominated Lincoln, while at
tho present time a single company will
have over 100 operators employed st a na-

tional convention.
"Our papers are what the people make

them," says General Taylor, speaking of
the quality of ths matter presented. "The
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public decides what it wishes to read; th
editors and publishers, trained in their busi
ness, gather their raw material and work
It Into tha finished product, news, to meet
the demand. Controllers of newspapers are
oftan criticised for what they print.

"Journalists have a much heavier respon-
sibility than any other business man. Tha
Idle, the g, ths untruthful, tha
vicious, beguile them at every hand, to
use the powerful engine of the proas to
carry them a little way along their chosen
road. Ths editor must watch ceaselessly
for these unwelcome passengers and ejcol
thorn on sight. He appreciates the respon-
sibility of his trust Hs reaches Ma Ideal
as nearly aa hs can. and does far mors tot
the morals of the community than he Is

usually given credit for."

Announcements, wedding stationery and
cards, blank book and magatln

binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. L Root, Ine.

BOY BESTS A MEAN LAWYER

Move to Carrie the Praetlro of
leg Witnesses la Law

Coarts.

Grcsham F. Lyons or Fan Francisco dis-

cussed In New York the other day tht
movement ror the protection or witnesses
In law coarts that he-- has recently Inau-gurste- d.

"We know," said Mr. Lyons, "how wit-
nesses are browbeaten and insulted by
lawyers the country over. Well, I want to
see them protected rrom such damnsble
treatment. If my movement sui.ee. ds a
cross-examini- lawyer will no more tl.lnk
of Insulting a respectable witness than of
Insulting the Judge." n.;iia ."

Mr. Lyons smiled.
"But I saw one of those contemptible

and Insolent lawyers worsted .the ptjicr day
by a boy, too. ,
"The lawyer, after trying In vain t

shake the boy's evidence by fair twans.
resorted to foul ones proceeded to enrage
and shame the lad, hoping tu confute him
Into contradictory ctaternenla.

" 'Now, son,' he suld, 'I want to a-- you
about your father.'

" 'Yes, sir," said the boy.
" 'Haven't certain damaging reports been

circulated about your father lately ?'
" "I dunno what reports you mean.'
" 'Isn't there a report current to the ef-

fect that your father beats his wife and
robs hen roosts?" .

" 'So you say,' the boy muttered, sullenly,
" 'So I say,' shouted the lawyer; 'and

now I ask you If that report Isn't true?
Come, speak up! Don't stand there Hk

Is It not true that your fatfcef
beats his wife and steals chickens?

" 'I dunno,' said tho boy. 'You'd better
ask him. He's settln' over thers on tho
Jury.' "New York Bun. x

Mast Woaderfal Heallagr.
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King, Pott Byron, N. Y., waa cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Room 105, Bee Building:.
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Going to Move Your Office?
If you are thinking of moving, now is the time to

make your selection of offices. Most people wait until
May or June and then find very few, from which to choose.
We have ona or two large offices and several handsome '

small offices.

THE BEE BUILDING
has sn organization built upon many yeara of experience.
It has Its own lighting pltuil and maintains a corpa
of competent engineers and mechanics to kep the mecruuitcui
and electrical service or thn building In good order. Tim .
building Is in perfect Ik lias all tT.o srt vantages of
a brand now building and has none of its disadvantages.
The Janitors and elevator mn ar well tralnrd, courteous
and accommo-lalins- . In chance of th ahole building ia a .
eupvrlntenueut. wluiae office it ia to keep this organisation
constantly at the of tenants.

Now Is a good time to se if we have what you want
In the way of office accommodation, i'or office space ap-
ply to ,'

W.

calling

Bally

ninny!

electric

repair.

service

I


